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Interest to clubwomen all overOFthe United States Is the complete
list of committee appointments

made recently by the General Federa-
tion board at its meeting In Chicago.
As several Western women are on the
list. It is certain that in clubdom as
Hell as li politics the West is "on the
map."

Great interest attached to this par-
ticular meeting, as it was the first time
that the board had been called to-
gether since the New York biennial
inaugurated the new plan of having a
director from each state, and it is sig-

nificant that 40 members out of a pos-
sible 6 were present, showing that the
states at large had enough vital in-

terest in the administration to bring
their directors from Mississippi to Ia-kot- a,

from Massachusetts to Oregon, to
the meeting. After full discussion of
the budget the most important busness
was the organization! of the depart-
ments of work, the hands of the Fed-
eration, through which its actual-wor-

must be accomplished. The appoint-
ments resulted as follows:

Art Chairman, Mrs. Cyrus Perkins. Grand
Ravius. Mich.; Mrs. Rose
B3rry, Berkeley, Cal. ; Mrs.
Herman Hall, Chicago, bibliography and
expert reference; Mrs. Howard Wilson, Vlr-tle- n.

111., slkleo of American paintings: Mrs.
Anna R. Morey, Hastings. Neb., pottery ex-
hibit; Miss Anna Maxwell Jones, New York,
civic art: Mrs. George Starr, Iexington, Ky.,
industrial art; Mrs. H. H. Burnet, Indian-
apolis, exhibit of art institute prints; Mrs.
Keorge Stevens, Toledo, Ohio, thistle prints;
Mrs. Rose Berry, Berkeley, Cal., programmes,
courses of stuly, Coast exhibits.

Frederick Cole, Omaha; Mrs.
J. T. Mason. Aurora, 111.

Mrs. A. K. Osborne, Santa
Clara. Cl., stale institutions; Mrs. Charles
MeMahon, al Lake City. Federal civil serv.
ice; Mrs. Klisabeth Sears, New York, state
civil service law.

Civics Chairman, Mrs. Bessie Ieach Prld-d- y,

YpsllanU, Mich, to be
appointed).

Legislation Chairman, Miss Mary Wood.
New York; n, Mrs. Julius An
dr.fws. Brooltllne. Mubk.

Music Chairman, Mrs. "William D. Steele,
Serialia. Mo. to be appointed).

Public health Chairman, Mrs. Elmer
Bl.-ilr- . Albany, X. Y. ; Mrs.
Charles Tyler, Ablngton. Mass.

Dr. Emma Means, Des
Moines. Iowa, chlhi hygiene; Ir. Mary Gll-ru- th

McEwen. Evanston, 111., social hygiene;
Mrs. K. R. .1. Edholm. Omaha,

nr. Ellen B. Smith, Salem, N. J.,
adult hygiene.

ConservHticn Chairman. Mrs. John Dick-
inson Sherman, Chicago; n.

Miss Myra D. Dock, Kayetteville, Pa.
Mrs. John G. oodding,

Brighton. Mass., forestry; Mrs. Richard
Ta.ife. Carthage, Mo, water; Mrs. Hariet W.
Myers, i.os Angeles. birds: Mrs. Joseph

"Wolpote, Mass.. soli; Mrs. A. V. Ban.
rnnn. Fremont, u., Lincoln Highway; Mrs.
Gaston Edwards Orlando. Fla., roads; Mrs.
II. B. Musser, Parsons, Kan., minerals.

Education Chairman, Mrs. Ella Flagg
Toung. Chlrairo; Mrs. Mag-
gie Burry, Sherman, Tex.

Mrs. Roylan Douglas, New
Orleans, peace; Mrs. Catherine Waugh

Evanston, 111., political science.
Mrs. Marrie Barry, Sherman. Tex., rural
srhoole; Mrs. Roy Emery Fletcher, New
York, vocntionnl training and guidance; Miss
2'Utie Cake, Portland, Or., kindergartens.

Homo economics Chairman, Mrs, Joseph
Gawler, Denver; Miss Pearl
McDonald, Pennsylvania tate College.

en Miss Mary Sweeney, Lex-
ington, Ky. ; Mrs, Arthur Harlman. l,aconla,
N. H. :Mrn. George Lee, Omak, Wash.

Industrial and social conditions Chair-
man, Mrs. John Wcl.b, Glen Ridge, N. J.;

Mrs. Thomas Lingle, David-
son. N. C.

Literary and library extension Chairman,
"Mrs. True. "Worthy white, Arlington Heights,
Mass.: Mrs. Minnie C. Bud-lon- g.

Btsnarh. N. D.
Mrs. Clifton K. "Whitney,

T.Ittle Rock, Ark.: Frances Squire Potter,
memorial for the study of the Bible aa Lit-
erature.

" Advisory Vrs: George. Relnhardt, Oak-
land. Cal.. drama: Mrs. Cstus Dallin. Arling-
ton Heights,. Mass., folk lore and pageantry;
lira. Martha Foote Crow, New York, poetry.

All of these chairmen are not only
available for individual help to club-
women, but since the corresponding
chairmen of state departments are ex--
officio members of the National de-
partments, the full machinery for ef-
ficient work and advice from the Na-
tion to the smallest community is now
In existence.

Special Committee.
Mrs. Felix T. McWhJrter. Indianapo-

lis, was made chairman of the trans-
portation committee; Mrs. Rudolph
Blankenburg, Philadelphia, of public-
ity; Mrs. R. II. Ashbaugh. Detroit, oj
revision; Mrs. William Grant Brown,
Xew York, of resolutions; Mrs. A. G.
Peterson. Aurora, Neb., of the endow-
ment fund, and Mrs. George Perkins,
Boston, and Mrs. William Pedrick, Bal-
timore, chairmen respectively of theprogramme committees for the nexi
council meeting, which will be held In
New Orleans, and the next biennial
which will be held in Hot Springs, Ark.

Motion Picture Censorship.
A new committee in the General Fed-ratio- n

of Women's Clubs is that which
has charge of the promotion of a more
general censorship of movinsr nictnres.
Mrs. Charles Cartwright, of Minneapo-
lis. Minn., is chairman and will be as-
sisted by a committee of able women
from all over the United States.

Clubwomen may secure valuable in-
formation by addresssing 729 Seventh
evenue. New Tork, for lists of films es-
pecially adapted to children and for
material for programmes. No charge ismane tor the material.

The members of the committee In theGeneral Federation are: Chairman. Mrs.
C. W. Cartwright, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Airs, tjeorge Zimmerman, Freemont, O.;
Miss Anna B. Jhonson, Springfield, O.-
Mrs. Dexter Thurber, Bristol, R. I.;
Miss Mary Gray Peck, Geneva. N. T.,
and Miss Louise Connelly, Newark,
N. J.

Prineville will be the next meeting
place of the Oregon State convention
of the Federation of Women's Clubs.
This announcement is meeting withgreat favor among the clubwomen.

Ashland sent in a splendid report of
work this week. Mrs. Maud Rocho, ol
the Ashland Club, has been named head
of the state department of civics inrecognition for the splendid work done
in Southern Oregon. Mrs. Castner, thestate president, was formerly chair
man of civics in Mrs. Kvans' last termas president, and she always has been
deeply appreciative of this importantpnase of woman s work.

Mrs. J. Riley Craven, of Dallas, re-
signed from the civics chairmanship
recently on account of ill health.

Mrs. E. W. Cnarles, nt of
ueaumont association, gave an excel
lent address on Tuesday at the circlemeeting. Mrs. Ross Peake spoke on
fure Literature." She announced Na
tional Book Week December 3 to 10.
Mrs. B. M. Buchanan, the Principal,
spoke briefly. Mrs. Harold Hunt was
appointed chairman of social service
work. Representatives to the Parent
Teacher Council elected were Mrs. H.
H. Eling. Mrs. A. E. Eberhart, Mrs,
Charles and Mrs. W. E. Flanders.

All clubwomen of the city and mem-
bers of the parent-teach- er associa
tions are extended a cordial invitation
to attend the two public concerts to
be given by the Oregon State Music
Teachers' Association on Friday and
baturday mornings at the Strand The
ater from 9:45 to 10:30 o'clock. Theprogramme on Friday will be given by
the musical faculty of the O. A. C. and
that of Saturday will be given by the1'niversity of Oregon school of music.
This is a splendid opportunity to learn
of the good work feeing done in musi
in both of our state schools and will
be the only sessions of the convention
which are open to the general public.
The theater and the service of the
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musicians have been donated generous-
ly for this occasion.

The association has opened an asso-
ciate membership to anyone wishing
to hear the programme of the conven-
tion. Information regarding this may
be secured by calling John Claire Mon-teit- h,

state president. One feature of
the convention is the banquet whioh is
being arranged by the Monday Musical
Club for Saturday night. It will have
a musical programme and toasts by a
number of prominent speakers andpromises to be an enjoyable event. Mrs.
J. G. Frankel. chairman of the ban-
quet committee, will be the toastmis-tres- s.

Members of the club may re-
serve plates at the banquet by calling
Mrs. Frankel.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club met at
the home of Mrs. A. A. Bailey on No-
vember 21 and enjoyed a luncheon
served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
E. L. Sanborn. After thebusiness meet-
ing Mrs. G. A. Johnson spoke on "The
Scientific Development of the 16th and
17th Centuries," and Mrs. J. A. Dun-
bar gave selected readings from New-
ton and Bacon.

The next meeting, which will be the
last before the holiday season, will be
with Mrs. F. C. Whltten, 310 East Six-
teenth Street North, on November 2.

Alberta Woman's Improvement Club
will meet on Tuesday in Vernon
School. Barbara and Delbert Milne will
play a duet. lioacoe P. Hurst willspeak on "Why the People Do Not
Rule." A general discussion will fol
low.

Laurelhurst Study Club concluded
the study of Shaw's "Man and Super-
man" at the Monday meeting. A dis-
cussion on marriage followed. The
club will sell Red Cross seals on De-
cember 15.

First Presbyterian Church to
Serve Benefit

Business Men and Women Are In-
vited to Attend) In Interests of
Thanksgiving; for IVeedy.

CHICKEN-PI- E ThanksgivingA luncheon will be served in the
banquet rooms of the First Presby-
terian Church house Tuesday at 12:15
noon, to which business men and
women are especially invited. A charge
of 33 cents a plate is made, the entire
proceeds of the luncheon being dis-
tributed to the poor of the church and
neighborhood.

Baskets of fruit also are sent out to
the shut-in- s and invalids of the con-
gregation and boxes of provisions and
Thanksgiving dainties are delivered to
the door of families who otherwise
might have no special Thanksgiving
treat.

This chicken-pi- e luncheon is given
in connection with and under the man-
agement of the Women's Association,
which holds its regular monthly all-da- y

meeting on Tuesday. The women
and their friends will gather in room
A from 10 A. M. on . and spend the
morning hours in sewing. At 12:15 a
committee of 15 women will serve the
chicken-pi- e luncheon with all the usual
Thanksgiving trimmings, and the af-
ternoon hours will be spent in busi-
ness and social meeting. This is one
of the most popular activities in this
largo congregation, and all women
interested in aid and charity work, or
in socially mingling with the working
forces of the Women's Association, are
cordially invited to come out to this
big Thanksgiving event.

Mrs. R. A. Booth pleasanfly enter-
tained the Sunshine Club of Eugene
on Friday. Others present were Mrs.
Victor Peterson, Mrs. A. E. S. Stearns.
Mrs. William Barker and Mrs. Ras-musse- n.

The Autumn colors were used
artistically to decorate the rooms. The
hostess was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Floyd Booth, Mrs. 1. L. Lewis and Mrs.
W. J. Adams. Next week Mrs. J. M.
Shelly will entertain the club at her
home, 214 Eleventh avenue East.

Mrs. W. A. Bell, of Eugene, was
hostess to the members of the P. E.
O. on Monday night at her Sixth-aven- ue

home. Mrs. Kellogg was an
additional guest at this time. A paper
was read by Mrs. H. O. Bowen show- -'

ing the difference in the platforms of
the two political parties. After the
business meeting the members enjoyed
a social evening and planned to meet
next week at the homo of Mrs. Gorge
Dixon, 907 Hilyard street.

Central W. C. T. U. had an Interest
ing meeting on Wednesday. W. G. Mac- -
Laren spoke of conditions at the state
institutions. Mrs. M. JL. T. Hidden
presided.

The Women's League
will hold the regular meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Lee Arnett, 750 Brazee street.
Miss A. Milam, professor of domestic
economy at O. A. C, will speak on
home economics. This la a subject that
is vitally important to every woman,
and the league hopes to Incorporate It
in the regular work tor Ulir members.
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Luncheon.

Miss Bernlce Mathesen will contribute
some violin numbers for the pleasure
of the guests. Me:bers of the league
and their friends, as well as all women
interested in the league's work, are
Invited to attend the meeting. Take
Broadway car to Brazee street, go one
block west.

The Alethean Literary Society, of
Mount Angel Academy and Normal,
elected the following officers: M. Jack-
son, president; K. Amort, - vice-preside-

Rosalia Keber. secretary, and
Blanche Gribble, treasurer. Miss E.
Young, MJss C. Doyle and Miss Frances
Wolfe have charge of the programmes.

The Coterie class in public speaking
under the direction' of Mrs. Helen Mil-
ler Senn will meet in the Multnomah
Hotel tomorrow afternoon at. 1:30
o'clock.

The Corriente Club met last Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. A. F. Flegel. After
luncheon, followed by the business of
the club, the following programme was
carried out: Response to rolleall, "Cur-
rent Events," "Work of the Fisgah
Home," by Mis3 Faye Killingsworth ; "A
Woman Reformer" and "A Woman Rul-
er," by Mrs. Helen Davenport; "A Wom-
an Philanthropist" and "A Woman Edu-
cator." by Mrs. Alice Shorno. Theguests of the club were Mrs. A. Bal-man-

and Mrs. George W. McMath,
president of the Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teach- er Association. Mrs.
McMath gave a talk on some of thephases of her work, which brought outmany questions and interesting discus-
sions.

The Base Line Improvement Club metWednesday in the clubroom at the Ven-
tura Park Library.

Unusual interest was manifested at
the business meeting, as several mat-
ters pertaining to the welfare of thecommunity were discussed, the mainitem being the promotion of better car
service on the Mount Hoo" line. At theclose of the business a fine programme
was rendered. Mrs. Edith McCov was
chairman Of the afternoon and read thestory of the first Thanksgiving, appro-
priate to the season. Several enjoyable
readings were given by Miss MvrtleJacobson, of Portland Heights, and
Aiesdames Dickson and Bridges serveddainty refreshments. The meeting ad-journed to meet December 13.

At the weekly meeting of the East
Side Neighborhood Club, of Eugene, on
iuonaay, at tne borne of Mrs. S. D.
Allen, Dr. H. D. Sheldon, dean of education, gave an interesting and help- -
iui taiK on tne --Montesorri and Froe-beili- an

kindergarten systems of edu-
cation. Next Monday at Mrs. Allen'shome the club will resume its sturlv
and discussions of short stories and
snort-stor- y writers. Margaret Deland
is the author whose stories will beread at this time.

The Walmont Club", of Piedmont nnrt
Walnut Park, met on Tuesdav witj
Mrs. Charles J. Crook, president. The
memDers sewef garments for the Vis-iting Nurse Association to use in theirdaily rounds of charity. Mrs. A. C.
newui, or tne civic League, gave anInteresting address. Refreshmentswere served "by Miss Theodora Stop-penba- ch

and Miss Dorothy Crook.
The teachers of Union High School

No. 2 and the Gresham grade schoolwere guests at a. reception held on
Wednesday in Kegner's HalL Th W.
C. T. U., the Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion and the Tuesday Club were host-
esses.

The presidents, Mrs. G. F. Honey,
Mrs. James Elkihgton and Miss PearlDurst, were included In the commit-
tee.

Y. W. C. A. Welcomes Girls
to Thanksgiving Dinner.

Lonely Young Woman Away From
Home Invited to Hrglstrr Club
Activities Are Reported.

fTiHB annual Thanksgiving dinner for
--L girls and women away from home
will be served on Thursday in theYoung Women's Christian Association.

All who wish to attend this dinner
should register before Tuesday. The
hour set is 12:30 o'clock. In additionto the bounteous repast with all' thegoodies and trimmings, there will be
toasts, limericks and games afterward,
and a Jolly good time.

The secretaries and the social com
mittees who assist will extend cordialgreeting to the women who attend,
and will endeavor to make them feel
that they are among old and true
friends.

These dinners are always popular
and are always well attended.' No girl
in Portland should be lonely and home
sick on Thanksgiving day when a wel
come and a good time awaits her at
tho association, Broadway and Taylor
street.

The annual Thanksgiving praise
service of the Missionary Society will
be held in the Vernon Presbyterian
Church Wednesday evening at S

o'clock. Dr. George B. Pratt will de-
liver a lecture on "Making Americans,"
illustrated by lantern slides. There
will be special music by Miss Luella
Thompson and H. H. Bushnell.

Mrs. I Altman's address on "Ger
many" was a scholarly and eloquent
tribute to a great country. She spoke
on Friday before' the members and
guests of the Portland Woman's Club.
Otto Wedemeyer and the Misses Hoe-be- r.

Fromme and Haehlen sang appro-
priate songs. Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
spoke on the music of Germany. Mrs.
C. B. Simmons presided.

Lavender Club, branch No. 1. met
at the East Side Library on Friday
for a business session. Mrs. Maude
Burley was president by
unanimous choice. Vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Ross; secretary. Mrs. S. C. Thrawl:
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Mellin; press
committee, Mrs. Clifton Claggett.

In connection with the Portland
Grade Teachers' Association, three dra-
matic classes have been organized. Miss
Nina Greathouse has been chosen as
leader. At the tryouts on Tuesday,
much dramatic ability was shown by
the teachers. Miss Greathouse is en-
thusiastic over the possibilities. The
aims of the classes will be to gain both
pleasure and dramatic training. Plays
will be given a little later. Miss Me-do- ra

Whitfield is chairman of the com-
mittee which has charge of the classes.

The Portland Women's Research Club
held Its regular semi-month- ly meeting
and luncheon at Hotel Portland Thurs-
day.

The National colors were used In the
decorations of the banquet-roo- and
the programme opened with the sing-
ing of "America." Mrs. M. H. MrClung,
chairman, stated that the club hnd re-
cently decided to demonstrate its
patriotism by the use of American
flags in all Its future decorations and
by opening and closing its sessions
with the singing of one of the Na-
tional airs.

West gave sn In-

structive address ori "Conservation and
Development of Oregon's Resources."

J. W. Hill, for many years head of
Hill Military Academy, talked inter-
estingly of his experiences In the train
ing of boys, citing the 'many benefits
the boy derives from military training.

William H. Galvanl followed with a
forceful argument against compulsory
military training in the public schools.
He denounced the "mercenary war agi-
tators," pictured conditions today in
war-strick- en Europe and appealed to
the mothers present to give serious
thought to the question of being com
pelled to submit their sons to military
training.

Mi.s Ruth Agnew. soprano, delighted
all with her rendition of "Birthday
Song" (Woodman). "Japanese Song"
(Jessie Ganor) and "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner," with Mrs. E. M. Baker at the
piano.

Mrs. Herman A. Heppner gave a short
talk on the bill for the registration of
music teachers. Mrs. Edna Bell re
quested the of those pres-
ent in the family films movement.

Following the luncheon a large num
ber of the women attended the People's
Theater for the benefit of the Neigh
borhood House.

The Dramatic Club of the Grade
Teachers' Association will give its first
of a series of one-a- ct plays in the
gymnasium of Washington High School
on the evening of December 15. All
members of the association are Invited.

In Patton and Mann Old People's
Homes programmes were presented
during the week by gifted readers,
musicians and little Frances Hanrahan,
a dancer. The programmes were ar
ranged by the visiting committee, Sirs.
B. F. Weaver, rhalrman.

The woman's auxiliary to the Rail
way Mail Association met on Tues-
day with Mrs. E.' C. Kltching. Mrs. L.
V. King was elected treasurer. The
delegates to the state convention re
ported interestingly and a. social hour
was enjoyed.

The Fortnightly Club will meet to
morrow with Mrs. Frank riympton,
652 Weidler street.

The auxiliary committee of the Fed
eral Employment Bureau will assemble
on Tuesday at 3 o'clock in the Library.
The constitution will be presented.

The current literature department of
the Portland Woman's Club will hold
no meeting this week.

m

The Portland Shakespeare Study
Club will meet with Mrs. R. E. Jones
at 635 East" Twenty-fir- st street North
at 2 o'clock on Wednesday. Take
Broadway. car to Stanton street.

Mrs. Joseph Buckley, chairman of
the board of managers of the Metzger
Womens Club, entertained the board
and department chairmen at luncheon
Friday. Plans for the year were talked
over and programmes arranged.

(Continued FromaPage 10.)

There are important solo parts for so-

prano and tenor, and several concerted
numbers. This is the third regular
monthly musical service given by this
clioir. and they have established a rep
utation for excellence in all their worn.
The members of this quartet are: Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert, soprano; Mrs. Mlty- -
lene Fraker Stltes. contralto; Josepn r.
Mulder, tenor, and William A. Mont-
gomery, baritone, with Mrs. Leonora
Fisher Wh)pp, organist, and choir di-

rector.

At Chlckerlng Hall. New York City,
recently, a mualcale was given and t.ie
vocalists were Mrs. Delphine Marx,
contralto, and Mrs. May Dearborn
Schwab, soprnVio. both lately of this
city. The affair was a big success and
the programme. . consisting of songs
composed by Miss Marion Bauer, was:
Songs for contralto. "Nocturne." "bend
Me a Dream," "Only of Thee and Me,"
Mrs. Delphine Marx; songs for soprano.
Were I a Bird on Wing," "Phyllis,
Orientale." Mrs. May Dearborn -

Schwab; reading with music. "The
Young Endymton" (Longfellow), "O.
T"iat We Two Were Maying." "The
Merry. Merrv Lark" (Kingsley), "Mid-
summer Dayts" W. E. Henley), Miss
Emilie Frances Bauer: songs for con-
tralto, "Red Man's Requiem," "Light,"
"By the Indus," Mrs. Marx; songs for
soprano. "A Little Lane," "Star Trysts."
"Youth Comes Dancing O'er the Mead-
ows." Mns. Schwab; songs for contralto,
"Over the Hills." "The Last Word."
Mrs. Marx; songs for soprano. "The
Mill Wheel." 'The Linnet Is Tuning
Her Flute," Mrs. Schwab. Miss Marion
Mauer was the piano accompanist- -

The first meeting of the girls' chorus
of 150 to 200 voices, to be assembled
bv the Multnomah County Sunday
School Association, will be held Tues-
day. November 28. at 4:15 o'clock at
room 600 Royal building. Miss Roberta
Killam will be piano accompanist at
rehearsals and Joseph A. Finley will
direct the chorus. A number of ap-
plications for membership have been
received and a fine response to the
invitations heretofore given leads the
committee in charge to expect that the
expected 50 to 200 will be soon as-
sembled. The adult chorus will meet
at the same place Wednesday, Novem-
ber 29. at 8 P. M. The only cost to be
met is a small one for music. These
two choruses are to be united In con-
cert with 175 other voices now under
Mr. Finley's training, the Dallas Ora-
torio Society, Dallas High School Girls'
Chorus, 100 in all, the Portland Ora-
torio Society of 50 voices and 25 young

FINE MUSIC PROMISED AT LAURELHURST CLUB DANCE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
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Peterson Photo.
Mem Hera of the Srqnola Mal Quartet I From Left to Hiajht. Harry M.

Wartarl. Klrat Tenon Albert S. Brown. Second Tenon 1 bomaa M.
Wllliama, Klrat Baaa Loner Row, Walter Hardrrlclt, Secoad Baaa.
An organ will be installed In Cotillion Hall for the use of the

orchestra at the Laurelhurst Club's annual dance Wednesday night,
November 29. The dance music Is to be furnished by the Royal Pur-
ple Orchestra of the Multnomah Hotel, augmented by other profes-
sional talent 14 pieces in all. A, number of well-know- n vocalists
also will provide entertainment.

The personnel of the orchestra will be as follows: W. A.
banjo and 'cello: T. H. Henkel, miramhaphone and violin; J.

L. Wallin. saxaphone; It. S. McDoupall. cornet: R. T. Sherwood, drums;
C. M. Newman, trombone; Lowell Patton. piano; Carroll L. Day, or-
gan; H. G. furle. string bass; Arthur Wenderwald. violin: H. Ander-
son, banjo; J. H. Czeney, flute and piccolo; John Hughes, clarinet, and
W. E. LeVanway. violin.

Mis Nona Lawler. one of the most admired soprano soloists In
Portland, will render selections.

The other entertainers will be the Sequoia Male Quartet, consist-
ing of Harry Miles --Whetsel. first tenor; Albert S. Brown, second
tenor; Thoma H. Williams, baritone, and Walter Hardwick. second
bass. These young men have appeared frequently at public enter-
tainments in Portland and are well known. Mr. Whetsel sings at
the Sunnysido Methodist Church: Mr. Brown Is a member of the tenor
section of the Apollo Club; Mr. William has sung at various churches
of Portland; Mr. Hardwick sings at the First Christian Church.

women In this city. Mr.-Fln- ley Is a
competent chorus director, of wide ex-
perience with adult and young cho-
ruses, and has a high, robust tenor
voice, singing to B flat. The commit-
tee in charge. Dr. J. Earl Else, chair-
man, is making a thorough canvass of
singers in and out of the Sunday
schools, and from the response already
received feel assured of a large chorus.
All singers, trained or untrained, are
invited by the committee to Join at
once and get the work started early.

Miss Sadie Hornibrook. pianist, and
Claire Godfrey, tenor, appeared

in Woodland, Wash., in an en-
tertainment given by the Commercial
Club of that place. Mrs. Rose Oliver,
of Rldtrefield, Wash., was accompanist.
Miss Hornibrook and Mr. Godfrey
went frcm this city for the occasion
and were cordially received by a large
and appreciative audience. Miss Horni-
brook sang several songs and-- played
also with fine expression.

In tho public worship at the First
Christian Church tonight, the last Sun-
day night of the month, is devoted to a
special musical programme by the
quartet choir, of which Mrs. G. F. Alex-
ander is leader. The programme for
this Sunday will include: Anthem,
"Seek Ye the Lord" Sptcker). tenor

contralto solo by Miss Smith;
soprano and tenor duet, "Calm as the
Night" (Goetz); anthem, "Crossing the
Bar" (Morse); baritone solo, W. Hard-
wick: anthem. "Turn Ye Even to Me"
(Marker). The pastor. Harold H. Grif-fi- s.

will speak on "Renown Through
Self -- Renunciation."

Tact and readiness to go part way
must be attributed to the Philadelphia
Orchestra by the method It has taken
in trying to obtain from the city treas-
ury the funds needed to make perma-
nent the free Sunday concerts for the
people, says the Christian Science Mon-
itor. The orchestra has undertaken to
give three such concerts on Its own re-
sponsibility, with the hope of soften-
ing the hearts of the municipal Coun-cilm- en

to the point of making the
necessary appropriation. If the city
fathers are half as fond of good music
as most Philadelphia people seem to
be, the orchestra should succeed.

The first social of the officers and
membership of the Portland Opera As-
sociation took place last Tuesday night
at Eilers Hall, and was a splendid
success. Dr. C. B. Shaw gave an ad-
mirable lecture on Thomas' French
poera, "Mignon," and Mordaunt A.
Goodnough, pianist, played In first-cla- ss

style excepts from that opera.
The social dance that followed was so
much enjoyed by all who took part
that requests have been received by
the management that similar enter-
tainments be held at intervals through-
out the season. The chorus of sopranos
and contraltos this season Is composed
of unusually fine vocal material. Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert, the admired so-
prano, has agreed to become a chorus
member In tho production of "Mignon."
This is an example that ought to be
widely followed.

a a a
The quartet at Rose City Park

Presbyterian Church will render to-
night the cantata "Faith and Praise"
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(West) at the regular musical sacred
service. Five quartet numbers, a trio
and solo for each voice will be sung
from this beautiful harvest cantata.
The ouartet. which is composed of Mrs
R. F. Feenster. soprano and director;
Mrs. L. W. McCaw, contralto: E. N.
Strong, tenor, and W. E. Slmonton,
bass. Is doing excellent work, and the
music is much appreciated, as evi
denced by the Increasingly lare at
tendance at these musical services.

A concert entertainment that was
so enjoyable to large audience of
church people that It ought to be
copied by other young people of other
churches, was the black-fac- e minstrel
show end concert by St. David s Lpis
copal Church Choir Club In the parish
house. East Twelfth and Morrison
streets, last Tuesday night. The funny
songs were hugely enjoyed, and the
acting and dancing were also much ad
mired. The programme was: Opening
chorus, "Hail. Smiling Morn," Chorus;
tenor solo, "Massa IVar," Eph'ram
Strickland: comic dialogue, .Messrs.
"Rastus" and "Bones"; solo. "Banjo
Song." Washington Gray: stump
speech. Sambo Jacob!; quartet, "The
Tack" and "Fishing"; monologue, Ebe--
nezer Jacobson; solo,

' Aunt Jemima Mulholland: song and
dance, the Gold Dust Twins: comic song,
Brudder Rufe Mackie: solo, "Mighty
Lak a Rose," Sister Mirandy Reinek-in- g;

chorus, "Deep River" and "Dig
My Grave." choir; Interlocutor. Dave
Mackie; two end men. Intermission.
Violin solo. Miss Mollle Pierce: duet,
"My Orchard 1 Short of a Peach Like
You." "I'm Crying Just for You." Miss
Eveline Snow, Fred Strickland; song,
"An Open Secret." Miss Eveline Snow;
song and dance. Miss Louise Tick in
and Miss Louise Ingman; song. Mrs. St.
Clair Morris; ukulele selections. Hall
and M. Dezendorf: closing chorus.
"Medley from the South,"- - Choir. Miss
Mildred Pierce, accompanist.

At Rose City Park Methodist Church
the monthly vesper concert of sacred
music takes place this afternoon at
4:30 o'clock under direction of Mrs.
William O. Schmitt. The programme:
Chorus, "O, Paradise" (Ambrose I ; vio-
lin solo, "Adoration" (Gorowskl). Miss
Dorothy Louise Bliss, Rose City Park
School of Music: Mrs. Walter E.
Bliss, accompanist; chorus. "Art Thou
Weary?" (Scott); baritone solo, "The
King of Love My Shepherd Is." Dr. J.
O. Pitt; chorus. "Still. Still With Thee"
(Lansing): violin solo. "Salute D'Ar-mou- r"

(Edgar). Miss Bliss; chorus, "O
Light Eternal" (Miles).

Splendid musical work was done by
the cliolr of St. Mary's Cathedral at all
services, last Sunday. The music at the
high mass was the great "Second Mass"
of the French compcer Monestel. which
received a fine Interpretation from the
Cathedral under tie direction of
Frederick W. Goodrich. The solos were
sung by Miss Grace Dawson. Miss Ruble
Goulet. Mrs. Rose Frledle-Gianell- i.

James Flynn. B. L. Markee. In the eve-
ning, the second monthly choir recital
was given, with this programme: Organ
solo, "Concert Overture in B flat" (Hol-lins- ).

F. W. Goodrich; solo. "Ecce Deua
Salvator Mundi" (Clifton), Ben L.
Markee; solo. "The Lord Is My Light"
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--CINDERELLA'S COUSIN PRODUCED IN SILVERTON BY SUNDAY
SCHOOL CHILDREN.
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MEMBERS OF CHRISTIAV tlilRCH StXD.tr SCHOOL.
SILVERTON, Or.. Nov. 25. (Special.) An operetta entitled "Bonnybell. or

Cinderella's Cousin." was given Friday night. November 17, at the opera-hous- e
by 60 children, members of the Christian Church Sunday school. The

entertainment called out a big house. Special numbers were given between
acts. Miss Wilson, member of the Ellison-Whit- e festival course, gave a read-
ing; Claude P. Slade sang the "Jlngeboo Man." and Nellie and Freddie Bock
sang a pretty duet. A tableau and pantomime added greatly to tae beau'.y
of the play in scenic 'ffect.

The children were under the direction of Mrs. T. E. Preston. Music for the
entertainment was furnished by a three-piec- e orchestra. The brownies and
fairies made a treat nit with the audience, as did also the principal actors.
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(Allitsen). Miss Rubie Goulet: solo.
Ave aiaria" (Luszl). Miss Nina Dres- -

sel; solo. "My Redeemer and My Lord."
uoiaen Legend" (Buck). Mies Grace

Dawson: chorus. "Gloria in Excelsis."
from "St. Stephen" Mass (Hummel), the
Cathedral choir; solo. "O Salutaris Hos- -
tia (Couperin). Miss Adel Barntckel.
Gounod's "Mass rn Honor of St. Cecilia'

ill be unr Christmas morning at 11
o'clock, with orchestral accompaniment.

a a a
Before a large and discriminating

audience, composed of college students
and society folk of Salem. Hartridge
Whlpp. baritone, and Mrs. Leonora
Fisher Whipp. his wife, at tlie piano.
opened with a "Half an Hour of Song."
the series of plays which are to be
given during the Winter season by

aliace MacMurray, head of the department of rhetoric at Willamette
1'niverwity. Salem. The concert andplay were given at the Grand Opera
nouse and from all standpoints were
tlie most successful entertainment that
Salem has seen or heard for some time.
Mr. hlpp was In excellent voice, andsang hi short and difficult programme
wnn ewe ana. splendid tonal quality,receiving quite an ovation at the close.
Mrs. Whlpp was splendid as accompan-
ist and ably supported Mr. Whlpp in hisworn, notn Mr. and airs. Whlnn were
honor guests at a dinner given aftert l concert, at the residence of Miss
Minetta Magens. Salem's leading vocal
instructor ana director of music in thepublic schools. Mr. MacMurray has already started negotiations for the re-
turn of Mr. and Mrs. Whlpp to Salemat some future date later on In hi
series. Mr. Whlpp's programme opened
with Mendelssohn's "O God. Have Mer-
cy." from the oratorio "Saint Paul";two Shakespearean songs; recitativeand aria. "Erl Tu." from Verdi's TnBallo In Maschera." and ended with agroup of modern English songs, four
In number, containing Margetson's fa-
mous "Tommy. Lad." and E. FrankleWalker's "Life's Wooing.'' in manu-script.

a a a
It was a great musical pleasure tobe part of the congregation attending

the service of evening prayer and re-
cital of sacred music at Trinity Epis-
copal Church last Sunday night. Thesurpllced choir, composed of about 30singers, boys, women and men. Is prac-
tically on a volunteer basis, as all thechoir membership is not on a salary
basis. The choristers sing with abeautiful, tuneful ensemble effect andwillingness to Interpret the music ina reverent spirit. The choir has been
well drilled by the rector and choir-
master. Dr. A. A. Morrison, assistedby Luclen E. Becker, organist. Mi.--s
Eioine Hall is soprano solist. She hasa charming lyric voice high set, with
natural, easy emission of sparkling
tone, and uses her voice with com-
mendable skill.. Mrs. Percy Wilson,
contralto, sings well. Frederick T.
Orowther, baritone. Is one of the best
baritones In this city and is a tower
of strength to Trinity choir. Mr. Beck-
er's pipe organ accompaniments are a
source of never-failin- g delight to all
fortunate enough to hear them.

Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall, pianist,
directed a piano recital by her stu-
dents at EOS Eilers building last night,
on which occasion she wa assisted
by Miss Dorothy Louise Bliss, vio-
linist. The recital was quite a meri-
torious affair and those who partic-
ipated in tt were: Miss Eunice Ross.
Miss Gertrude Speer, Mrs. Marshall.
Miss Helen Chehak. Helen Candlish.
Miss Theresa Wedek and Miss Dorothy
Louise Bliss.

Walter L. Bacon, violinist, made a
successful appearance recently before
the Commercial Club, of Woodland.
Wash. Mr. Bacon's violin playing wins
him many cordial admirers wherever h
appears, because of his fine tone quality
and excellent finish. Charlotte Sher-
lock, violinist, a student of Mr. Bacon,
made several musical successful ap-
pearance last week. She made an ad-
mirable impression last Tuesday night
at a reception in Irvington. giveu in
honor of Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Moore.
Her charming playing wa a credit to
the excellent training she has received.

Miss Ruth Agnew, soprano, delight-
ed with her singing those present at
the luncheon of the Portland Women's
Research Club Thursday, in the Port-
land Hotel. Her numbers were:
"Birthday Song" (Woodman). "A Jap-
anese Song" (Jessie Ganor), and "The
Star Spangled Banner." Mrs. E. M.
Baker played the piano accompani-
ments.

a a a
Miss Ruth Pfaender sang with pleas-

ing success for the Credit Men's As-
sociation last Wednesday night at the
Benson Hotel, with Mrs. Elsie Bond
Bischoff as piano accompanist. Her
numbers were "Merrily I Roam"
(Schleifarth) and "Will o' the Wisp"
(Wllleby). Miss Pfaender is a student
with Mrs. Bischoff.

a a a
"Does my practicing make you

nervous?" asked the man who Is learn-
ing to play the cornet. "It did when I
first heard the people round about dis-
cussing it." replied the sympathetic
neighbor. "But now I'm getting so I
don't care what happens to you." Con-
tributed.

Aunt Mary (visiting in the city) I
want to hear t least one of your
famous grand opera singers and then
see some of your leading actors.

Nephew (to office boy) Jimmy, get
us some tickets for the vaudeville and
movies. Life.

"German Romanticism." with Von
Weber's "Per Freischutz," as a distinc-
tive Illustration. was Miss Jocelyn
Foulkes' opera talk last Tuesday.

GASTON PLAY IS SUCCESS
"Polly In Polities' Nets $49 foe

School Piano Fund.

GASTON. Or.. Nov. 5. (Special.)
"Polly in Politics." a three-ac- t comedy-give-

Thursday night at the school as-
sembly hall, under the auspices of the
Parent-Teach- er Circle, was a oig suc-
cess In every way. This was the first
appearance of the newly organized
Gaston Dramatic Club and they were
greeted with an audience that taxed the
capacity of the large assembly hall.
The members of the club are: Paul
Abraham. Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ward.
Miss Pauline Elliott. Ethel Ward. I,ena
McBurney. Claude Bryant and William
Ostrand.

Between the acts the crowd was en-
tertained by a quintet of students from
Pacific University. Forest Grove, whose
singing to the accompaniment of their
ukuleles, banjos and guitars, wa re-
ceived with much enthusiasm. These
young people were: Glen Morgan, Ruth
and Grace Haines. Margaret Marsh and
Elizabeth Hervey.

The receipts were H9 and the raoner
will be used to help pay for the school
piano.

MORE SCHOOLROOM NEEDED

Albany Decides to Rebuild One of
Present Buildings.

ALBANY. Or.. Nov. 25. Special.) .
The Madison public school In this city
will be rebuilt during the coming year
so that a Junior high school department
may be established there. This was de-
cided upon at the annual meeting of
the taxpayers of the district thl week
and an appropriation of 14,000 was
voted for the purpose.

Because of the number of students.
It has been found necessary to have
Junior high school grades in the Madi-
son School In the eastern part of
Albany. Accordingly an addition will
be built to the Madison School and
the building rearranged so that these
departments may be installed.


